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Search strategy:  

1. Embase, Ovid MEDLINE(R), PsychINFO:  

Mindfulness (ti, ab) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* (all 

fields) NOT athlet* NOT military NOT soldier* (all fields)   

n= 3,662 (after removal of duplicates) 

 

2. Pubmed: 

Mindfulness (ti, ab) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* NOT 

athlet* NOT military NOT soldier*  

n=620 

 

3. Web od Science: 

Mindfulness (TS) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* (TS) 

NOT athlet* NOT military NOT soldier* (TS)   

n=645  

 

4. Scopus: 

Mindfulness (ti, ab, key) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* 

AND NOT athlet* AND NOT military AND NOT soldier*    

n=2,193 (after removal of duplicates) 

 

5. Cinahl:  

Mindfulness (ti, ab) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* NOT 

athlet* NOT military NOT soldier*  

Anonymous documents, books and book reviews were deleted.  

n=623 

 

6. Business Source Complete: 

Mindfulness (ti) OR mindfulness (ab) 

n=529 

 

ABI/INFORM Global 

Mindfulness (ti, ab) AND work* OR occupation* OR profession* OR staff OR employee* OR manager* NOT 

athlet* NOT military NOT soldier*  

n=659 

 

All citations (n=8931) were exported to EndNote on January 28, 2018 

 

After all duplicates were removed n=5,932 documents 
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Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 

 

Quantitative, qualitative, mixed-methods studies (including dissertations), and reports were included based on 

the following criteria:  

- The research was undertaken in an occupational setting and/or targeted towards professionals. 

- Mindfulness meditation was a key element in the program provided. 

- The outcomes were related to health and well-being. 

- All program delivery formats (face-to-face, online, telephone, self-help manual) were included, as well 

as programs of various lengths (from half day to several months and from very brief practices two 

biweekly ≥2-hour sessions); and publications in English, German, French, Spanish, or Portuguese.  

 

The following studies were excluded: 

- Non-intervention studies assessing trait or state mindfulness and programmes in which mindfulness 

meditation was not a core element. Based on these criteria, ‘mindfulness-informed’ programmes[1] 

such as Attention and Commitment Therapy,[2] Dialectical Behavioural Therapy,[3] and Mindful Self 

Compassion[4] were not considered. 

- Programs that included mantra or flow meditations and in which meditation instructions were 

accompanied by auditory or visual cues, such as music, sounds and lights, as these activities might 

activate additional mechanisms. 

- Programs with a focus on relaxation (e.g. progressive muscle relaxation or manipulation of breath) and 

movement-based interventions (yoga or walking), as they have different theoretical underpinnings. 

- So called ‘second-generation’ MBPs[1, 5, 6] that distinguish themselves from ‘first-generation’ MBPs 

in that they explicitly place mindfulness in the context of spiritual development rather than health, 

wellbeing, and personal effectiveness.[7] 

- Studies conducted in sports, arts, or military settings; and research with professionals in training 

(students, trainees, and/or residents) as their situation differs considerably from that of qualified 

professionals and individuals working within the structures and hierarchies of an organization. 

 

Studies involving both professionals and individuals in professional training were considered if results were 

reported separately.  
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